Molecular properties and structure-function relationships of lethal peptides from venom of Wagler's pit viper, Trimeresurus wagleri.
Two new lethal peptides (waglerins) were purified from the venom of Trimeresurus wagleri, and sequenced. We found them to be analogs of lethal peptides (waglerins) I and II reported previously (Weinstein et al., Toxicon 29, 227-236, 1991), with an additional Ser-Leu on the amino terminus. Three of the four waglerins were synthesized and the products were chemically and biologically equivalent to the naturally occurring counterparts in venom. Murine i.p. LD50 for synthetic waglerins I, SL-I and II were 0.33, 0.22, and 0.51 mg/kg, respectively. The single, intramolecular disulfide bond in each synthetic peptide formed rapidly in high yield. The reduced (cysteine-containing) forms of the peptides appeared to have significant toxicities, even without prior disulfide bond formation, but synthetic analogs with serine substituted for cysteine were not toxic. The synthetic dimer of waglerin I, formed by two intermolecular disulfide bonds, was not toxic, but rapidly rearranged to lethal, monomeric waglerin I at alkaline pH upon the addition of 5 mM beta-mercaptoethanol. Waglerin I was inactivated by cleavage at Tyr-15 with chymotrypsin.